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building, corner Nlulberry and Ilay sis.,
cost $2!,5oa-The special conimittee ap-
pointed te report on te establishiment of
a municipal lighti-ag plant wdil hold a,
meeting at an early eatc,1 %vlien statistics
as te cost of operation in otîter cities wvjll
be given.-lt is reported that the George
E. Tuckeîî & Sons Company intend
budding; a $25,ucoo aIddition to their
prenitses.-A meeting at persons ti-
terested in tire building of a grain elevator
liere tvas held last wveek. It was deci<led
te ask the City Council anîd Board of
Trade te take up the matter.

ST. TitoNMA*s, ONT.-janles A. Bell,
coiinty engineer, bas taken tenders for
building a brick structure, 16 x 52 feet, aI
tire Elgin House tif Industry.- The
question of building a new union depot in
titis ciîy for the accommiodation of lte
Canadian l>aciflc, Grand Trunk and
Wiabasli Railwvays will bc considered ai a1
conference of representatîves t0 be held in
Toronto Ibis week. Tire Wabash officiais
aire urging te erection of sucb a station,
and uinless an agreement is reacbed with
the otîter companies, they may bu îld a
depot on their own account.-Tlîe figtures
stibinittcd by contractors for building tbe
new city hall are consitlerably above tire
estimated cost, and il is probable tiat
alterations in tire plans tvill have t0 be
made. Thte lowest tender for mason cul
stone, iron and slaîing work was $34,61 t.
The plans are by N. RZ. Darrach archi-
tect.- Tenders for building lthe new
public sbool fromn plans by J. Z. Long &
Snn and N. R. Darracit, arcîtitecîs, are
invited this wveek. -The question of
the purcliase of a stcam road roller is
still under consideraion.-N. R. I)arrach,
architect, is preparing plans fnr a two-
storey brick residence for J'lîn jago, and
for a cottage for W. Green.

TORONTO, QNT.-St. James Squate
I'resbyteî ian churcli management are said
ta bave decided t0 put in a new beating
system. -Tire congregatian of St. Thomas
churcit on Huron sîreet have decîded t0
extend the building, provided the neces-
sary $7,000 can be provided.-The Public
Stlîool Board invites tenders in thîs issue
for the enlargesnent of Grace street and
Gladstone avenue scbools, and for the
tistrtl rnidsummer i epairs, and alterations.
-The city councîl bas given notice of ils
intention ta construct a cedar block pave-
muent on Shaw sîreet, fromn Queen !0
Arthur streets, cosi $5,i4o; granolithic
sidewalk on Queen sîreet soutb side, front
near Victoria street to a point i Jo feet
furîlier West, Cost S231. and a concrete
sidewalk, on west side St. George street,
Bloor ta Harbord, cost $14i.M.J. L.
Mickle, of Port Arthur, was in Toronto
last week purclîasing materials for bis
new residence, and consultinR wvith tbe
aicbhects, M,%essr£. Sinmpson & Ellis.-
Tenders bave been invited by the
Separate Scîtool Board for steam heating
of St. Paul's R. C. Separdie scbool on
King street east. The architect is A. W.
Holmes, janres building. The Separate
Sclioot B3oard is also considering plans for
the proposed new scbool on St. Patrick
street, lte erection of wbicb bas been
recommended by tbe Sites and Building
Committee.-Thecity invites tenders until
îo-morrow (tVednesday) for the construc-
tion of asphaît roadways on Jamieson
ave., frot Queen sireet ta G.T.R. tracks.
-Tendersare inviedforaddition t0 House
of lndusîry, corner Elm and Elizabeth
streets. lans at office of E. J. Lennox,
arcîtiteci. - The Assessinent Commis-
sioner bias recoînmended tbat te Tem-
perance Hiall prolierty or the property én

rear of St. Patrick's market be chosen as
tire site (or the proposed swimrning baths.
-A.petition is in circulation asking that
I>arliatnent street, between Gerrard and
Queen streets, be rnacadarnized.- The
P'ublic Schiool Board lis decided on
several sites and additions t0 provide
more sclinol accommodation. It is pro-
posed te add tour ýoonis t0 Kew Beach
schonl, four rooms te p>ape avenue Sceeln,
and five rons ta lZyerson school.-ln
bis last report te the Board cf WVorks,
te city engineer reco-mends the con-

struction of te folluwving local imprave-
nients :Major sireet, College te liloor,
brick on concrete, cost $22,oDoa; Eucltd
avenue, cedar block frein Robinson t0
Arthur, cost $3,960 ; Queen sîreet, John
to B3athurst, asphaît, cost $43,900 ; \Vîl-
cox sîteet, north side, Sr. George to
Huron, cernent cancrete sidewvalk, cost
$472 iUoiniewood avenue, both sides,
Carlton ho Wellesley, cernent concrete
walk, cost $2,410 ; J3readalbane sîteet,
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nortb side, Vonge te St. Vincent, roAdwa>
narrowed and nevw ilk next to curb
cost $318 ; Huron street, east side, 'Nil.'
co,( to Classic place, cernent conlretk
tvalk, cost $387 ; Gwynne avenue, Kin1
te Qucen, cedar block pavement, cos
$2 ,o55 ; Humbert street, Dundas to
Dovcrcourt, cedar blork, cost $i,3:,S;
Collahie, Gladstone t0 J3e.consrlcld, cedai

aisorequetst'tittyngicnort
aiserequststireCit solcit r epare a

by.law transferring tire sumi of $30.000 ;j
the credit of the street rilway pavements
te provide repairs of pavements on
varlous parts or Vonge, Qticen, King,
College, Carlion anid Like siTeels. lit
suggests that tire city advertise for tenders
at once.-The recommiendation ta con.
strur.t a i2-inchi water nmain on King
street, between Close and Janiieson
avenues, bas been passed by tire city
counicil, and the work %vill be carried oui.
-Building permits have been îssuied as
follows . Bickell & Wiclcett, two-storey

- Jiltone West, Ont.
Ail Kindes of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINC, ETC.
Rrugi, Ileavy fLme-stonc for ilreakwater Cribbing, Etc.

Ciedît Valley Grey Dimension, any sire, Sis, Steps, Courcing, Bridge Blocks, Engino Deds.
- £umrnnes Civen for Ait K:tnds of Cu- \Voil -

ENT * ,Manufactured al.JOSSON GEMÉTÏEoRPL
Is tire Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cemcnt and tire Best for High
C!a.ss WVork. Has been used largely for Goverrnent and M1unicipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. 1. de Sole, Manager ln Canada ::180 St. James Street, NONTREAL

Foi, Artificial Stoite Pavements, Roofing «-ravel,
Concrete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE'
LAUIENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2491. MONTREMfL 13 St. johll Street.
Write for Prices delivered ln your town.

STR"VORTLÂND--,,,,
STAR CEMENT

WVE GUARANTEE EVERY I3ARREL
QUALITY UNIFORM,% AND UNSURPASSED

The FRathbuîi Go., Deseronto, Ont.

Good Roads ]Raohàiuerly
HERE'S A PAIR 0F

Steel CHAMPION ReversibIe. Americati CHAMPION Reversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG 1N EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MIOST POW ERFUL A14D DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MAHIUFACTI3RED.

GOOD ROADS MACHINERY GO. - Hamilton, Canada

J3 wanted for foreign clients. Wc caLn place Debentures di-
M UNI IPAL DEBE TURE rect witb foreign clients wvithout charge tu municipalities.

Commission allowed ta persons introducing new business

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS Stc and BodBoes nvamn gns 23 Klg st. West, ToBoNTo,
ELECTRIC ]RAILWÂY 50H05 PLIRCMAGEn. STOCK EXCiRANroE ORCEIRS PROMYPTLY EXECLLTED

junc 8, 1898


